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PAYCH!9UIS FOR MAY 30, 1980 

All picketers will be paid or:t Friday• May 30th. tf th e membersh1.p should dac:lde to 
reject what is presented at the Special Membership Membership on the 29t h, the pay 
period will include Friday, May 39th. Conversely, should ~e decide to return to 
work on Friday the pay period will include Thursday. May 29th. 

These month-end cheques include the followin g: medical/dental, group life, disability• 
pensiott&l and one-half of any bond deductions (the other half was rolled into the May 
15th paycheque). It may turn out that the University baa indeed paid or will pay some 
of the picketers for the above - in such cases we hope that those involved will. re-
imburse the Union at some point in the near future. Of course, it still stands that 
should you discover .that you have been "under-paid" then you will be compensated. 

There are further issues that will need addressing - issues such as ~etfoactivity 
which will have to be paid by the Union and the hour to hour-and-a-half deducted 
for the strike which began on May 2nd at 3:30 pm. 

If you have any questions please include them below. 

NAMEt ------ --- -------------- -

DEPARTMENT: ··------------------ -
QUESTIONS• SUGGESTIONS. ETC: . 

***Por many picketers we do not have a month-end paycheque, we have only the mid-month 
advance. To ensure that yeu get paid f~r the above benefits please bring a month-end 
paycheque into the Union Office in the near future. 
The issue of including shift work itt the paycheque has yet to be resolved. The initial 
decision was not to consider it• but that decision is in turn being reconsidered·, 
I incorrectly -informed a picketer that shift work would·be included (ie •• the shift 
differential). Perhaps by the is1uing of the paycheques on Friday there will be a 
decision. - Ray Galbraith (Secretary - Treasurer) 


